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Patton Lads Rehearsingforthe Biggest Home Tal-

ent Show of the Season In Patton—Secure

Your Reservations Early.
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Cronauer, Jane McDermitt, Rose and
Anna Leeman and Mm. Blaum

FOR SALE. {
Ten-room house, near Silk Mili |

ble payments. Address L. J.
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DON'T FORGET TO HELP THE are: the Messrs.
FIREMEN. I Wilkinson, William Allen, F.

Brown, William Wert and Ir SS W
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The biggest and most varied pro-
gram sinow the insiaguration of the
series of Joes] talent contests atl the
Nemo theatre, Johnstown, was wit.

| nessed by a record crowd at the
house Saturday afternoon. PR.
theatre way filled to capacity, and all |
" thehe ineofferings were vigorous

Radcliffe Trio. three
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wayBasmeshore youngst ceting
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ST. BENEDICT SOLDIER DIES AT
CAMP UPTON.

Pvt. Isane W. March of Bakery
(CL 10, Q. M. C. Det, aged 19 years,
stationed at Camp Upton. N. Y. dind |
‘on January 23rd of BroschoPacs- |

Hu remains were brought to |
his home in St. Benedict Monday |
Funeral took place Tosenday.
Remwas made in the cemetery at
OTe

EBENSBURG REPORTS FIVE IN-
FLUENZA CASES.

Announcement was made Monday

als thati there ame five
vl| eases of infloenza under quarantine in

.| Ebensburg. This is the first report
| of this dread disease in this cossman-

: (ity this year. One of the patient n-}ATTENDING MASONIC MEETING | der j= patients un-,
quarantine is BH, PF. Johns,

believed to have sontracted Whe!
Et while in Chi ast week.

alse are

e, and others left Tuesday for tient is Logan Kerr. a local
Every precantion is

of Health Hoe, sipPed

| ity.

Now, all toge.aer: Give us u sub
Cuba—Milwaukee Journal

RP

leommunitien, and the organ

the Ebersburg Board of

AT THE CHURCHES.
MRRAREERRNS

PREBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching Sunday 10:30 a m., and
1:86 p. mn

Sunday school 11:45 a mm.
Midwee service Wednesday evenmg

int R00 |

TRINITY METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH.

Rev. L. Dow Ott, Pastor.
Morning worship at 1. o'clock.
Sunday school, 2:00 p. m
Epworth 6:45
Evening worship 7:30
a soblect. “Vows and Pay

|gt. Oa Fawn.” “Ton
—_— suibjeet,

| Effect Sin On the NSeS.
Sperin! music by the choir.© Every.

Uhody welcome,

great
the Baptist churches in th

tie a ear:
only in its we
missionary work, buat in the

Lint the churches and in Detter
{nace at churel services
Our Patton church
this as displayed |

Yar serviess on Sunday g
Worship 10:0. Communion will

served. all try to be at
i
i

Sanday Servs 2pm a
week prayer meeting »

m.. Wedneaday.
Everybody welcome to all services.

TAKE NOTICE!
All news mutter for

the Courier must reach us by We
nesday noon. We were Ptoreed to
leave oot cormiderable matter that

{reached us this week on da:
evening. Bring your items in

snusnsARNEANNE
s WANT ADS, =»
psERRAERIREREEEES
WANTEDA saleslady. Applyat

Eatowsky's [Department Store,
ton, Pa. .

WANTED~Girl aa Sark.Englishand
be able to speak good English
know bow te fi Applyahsce
between 6 and

wnBn

Iritier. |

Chait, Patton, Pa.

WANTED. -~ An apartment
dwelling house in Patton.
preferved. Adiress Patton
Agency, Patton,nn

WANTED.--Good girl for war!
i housework. Ceaes
pay Aid

wefn
FOR SALE.-~An 8-room house. In.

quire of Mr. Jerry Flynn, Patten,
Pa. ®-Fa
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